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Johnson & Johnson also alleged that "the most probable root causes for the FDA's 
reported results were either test sample contamination and/or analyst error at the AMA lab."4

However, on November 25, 2019, during a briefing with Subcommittee staff, FDA 
disclosed that it utilized laboratories at the Occupational Safety and Health Administration 
(OSHA) to confirm AMA's test results. FDA also stated that it is cunently in possession of 
OSHA's test results. 

Since Johnson & Johnson has impugned the integrity of FDA's test results, I strongly 
urge you to make public the results of the OSHA confirmation test. It is not uncommon for FDA 
to publicly release test results from OSHA. In fact, FDA utilized OSHA laboratories to 
successfully detect asbestos in children's make-up kits earlier this year and made those results 
public. 5

Scientific studies are inconclusive as to whether talc or talcum powder are safe, even in 
their purest forms. 6 But talc is carcinogenic when it contains asbestos-a mineral that is known 
to cause cancer and mesothelioma. 7

The integrity of FD A's processes has been publicly challenged in a manner detrimental to 
the trust Americans have in agencies of government. When FDA warns consumers about a 
product's hazards, it is important that Americans trust that FDA's findings truly prioritize public 
health. It is paramount to your agency's credibility to release the results of OSHA' s 
confirmation testing of AMA's original results. I urge you to do so expeditiously. 

If you have any questions regarding this request, please contact Subcommittee staff at 
(202) 225-5051.

4 Id. 

Sincerely, 

Raja Krishnamoorthi 
Chairman 

5 Food and Drug Administration, FDA Advises Consumers to Stop Using Certain Cosmetic Products (Mat. 
5, 2019) ( online at www.fda.gov/cosmetics/cosmetics-recalls-alerts/fda-advises-consumers-stop-using-certain
cosmetic-products). 

6 Johnson & Johnson Accused of Hiding the Asbestos in Its Baby Powder for Decades, Vox (Dec. 14, 2018) 
( on line at www.vox.com/the-goods/2018/12/14/18141265/johnson-johnson-talc-asbestos-lawsuits-cover-up-stock
price ). 




